The Wonder of the Story
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Thursday, October 1, 2020
Verse of the Day
" We can rejoice, too, when we run into problems and trials, for we know that they help us
develop endurance. And endurance develops strength of character, and character
strengthens our confident hope of salvation." Romans 5:3,4

BUSING UPDATE: There will be NO GPS busing on Wednesday, October 14 in the
afternoon. Please make alternate plans for transportation that day.

Celebrating our Grandparents and Grandfriends:
Due to COVID-19, we had to postpone

Grandparents/Grandfriends Day to the spring. So instead of being
sad that we are not able to celebrate in-person, we would like to
share a GCCS student and their special message each day next
week about their grandparent/grandfriend.
We would also love it--if you are a grandparent/grandfriend of a child/children that
attend GCCS--to share your message with us!
If you have writings and/or pictures that your students share with you, please get
them to Kristi Baker, our GCCS Director of Communications and Marketing, and she
will post them on our social media feeds to celebrate our Grandfriends! You can
send it to Kristi at kbaker@gccsmi.org.

BIG REMINDER! PLEASE take an extra mask to school. The office only has a limited
supply.

FOUND:
Earbuds in the gym (during band)
Men's Ring
Black watch in boys' locker room

Please come to the office to claim.

Attention 8th Grade Parents: There's still time to join the 8th Grade Banquet
Commitee! We would be most grateful if you would sign up this week. If you are willing to
serving on this committee, please contact the office at msoffice@gccsmi.org The school
provides the meal and a short program, and a parent committee plans an after party (held
at the same location). Let us know if you'd like to participate in the planning!

School Supplies: As mentioned in an email sent 9/18, we ask that each student has the
following supplies:
Pens
Pencils
Markers/Colored Pencils
Notebooks/Loose leaf paper
Folders to hold papers for each class
An inexpensive scientific calculator
A pair of scissors
Ruler
Glue stick
Bible (NIV if possible)
Water bottle
A pair of headphones

MS Counseling News:
Miss Karel is available to meet with students on an as needed basis. More information can
be found here. You can use that page to schedule an appointment by clicking on the link
on that page called "schedule an appointment." You can also come to the office to
schedule an appointment with Miss Karel if needed.

HOT LUNCH NEWS:
Hot lunch info and links

Parents: If you are able to sign up to help with hot lunch, please contact Amy Petrlich,
Calvin Christian Hot Lunch Director, at 616.430.0186 or you can sign up here: Hot Lunch
Volunteer Sign Up -- THANK YOU!!

Intramurals
Soccer IM sign ups will take place until Friday of this week. Sign up
at http://gccmsintramurals.weebly.com/

Middle School Sports
All games are at 4 pm unless otherwise noted
Directions to other schools
Link to sports schedules (this will be updated as we are given the information)
Cross Country:
10/1 Practice CANCELLED
10/5 Practice 2:45-3:30
10/7 Silver meet @ Belding, Lightning Bend Park in Belding, not at the HS or MS. (Bus 2:45)
7th Gold Volleyball
10/1 @ Heritage Chr
10/6 @ Allendale Chr
10/7 Practice 4:30-6:00
10/8 Hudsonville, Home
7th Green Volleyball

10/1 Dutton Chr, Home
10/5 @ Dutton, 5:15
10/7 Practice 4:30-6:00
10/8 @ Hope Chr
8th Volleyball
10/1 @ Zeeland Chr
10/5 @ Dutton Chr
10/6 Heritage Chr, Home
10/7 Practice 2:45-4:15
Boys Soccer
10/1 @ Legacy Chr (Bus, 3pm)
10/6 @ Zeeland Chr (Bus 2:45)
10/7 Practice 3:30-5 pm
10/8 Heritage Chr, Home - MORREN FIELD
Football
10/6 Hopkins, Home 7:00 pm
Subject to change due to gym availability, weather etc.

Calendar
10/9 Make up picture day
10/12, 10/14 PTC 5-8 pm
10/16 PTC 9-11 am
10/16 No school for students
10/22, 10/23 CEA convention, no school for students

Essential 10, Caring Kids, Caring Community
Please click here to read about the Essential 10 Caring Kids, Caring Community coaching
and training that is happening at CCMS!

